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TERMS.
"T)aily Demotbat, !5 cents per month

I The surprisingly bad markmantbip of I

the Spanish guanen I si brought to light I Star BakerySCRUBS3.00 per year, In advance, Sue per month sow inlerettlnt facli concerning the
sot in advance. By. carrier, 10c Pf.,lv, ,t,i, ol aoIg.8axoo and Latin

' NOT ABLE TO WALK

Hssdsd Frlsna'a Adve. and mi Won.

gSrfu'ly Improved.
"For some tlms I hav. suffered with

great wakMN and waa not abla to walk.
I could wot slop nights, and did not here
any appetite. On day a friend advised
ma to taks Hood1 Bare, partita and I did
o. Attar taking flva bottle my health

Was wonderfully Improved. I am 57 year
Old, bat Hood's Baraaparllla haa mada Vf
teal mnoh Toon far." 11. Ketas, 821

Yeeler Way, Seattle, Wash.

troubled with them
WIDE LINOL1UM.

effect a permanent

If you are
take our 12 FT.
One dose will

ere.cure. Kecommenueu oy ine enure
medical fraternity.

A .At

FURNITURE CO.

Albany, Or

The Oil Field
Ureal iiilereet la cantered In oil Held.

Thais i In' ol money made heie.
Out Held 1 th Urocery and llardsst

bueincae. And you can make Ml ol
mouey by giving ua ynur order. W can
ava rou money on Tinware, alto hv s

bargain In Crockery. A car load of the
Macomb aloewwars lo srriv Ibl week,
rootlating of Milk crock. Water Jog,
Bean pota. Jar, etc We havs several
eovee slightly damaged by lire which
there it low of money in for th buyer.

Call in andinanectouralock.eiamtna
our good and prices.

week. 10 per rent added if allowed to
run over months. Single copies 6c.

Wesei.v. II .55 la advance; II. M at end
of year; 11.74 for second yean 1200 for
third and rceediog veare, when not paid
in advance. Cluba of five new eubscribes
at 15.00.

Il coat fl.OOO.OiM to borbard Santiago.
A pretty good Job was dons thougfc, on

tbst will help maka bletory.

This is ths outing season. Tu steer
sit outing will bs that of Spain when tb
loss of ber principal out tide provinces 1

anocunced.

Ths sir Joit now ia pretty well filled
with Jingolim Sometime jiogoieaa la

a pretty good thing, bat juet now it I

rather obalreperooa In lu character.

Don't get In hurry. Hawaiian arte

not yet residents of tbs United Staves,
but will eontlnna to be alien nntil law
bavs been passed to govern them.

Fit il ugh La Is to hsvs charge of the
campaign againat Havana, but of coarse
thcrs will bo no campaign againat Hava-

na. That ia not a part of the troj-taa-).

Thi young Aqainaldo ha ths big
head pretty badly. If Dtwey one tskes
bold of his cas hi head will decisis
In ais until Is eanntt he seen.

These general are writing for history
when they make tbsir rsporta, fact
easily appreciated when their war eaaav
have been read. Uensral Shatter's though
not always grammatically correct con
tain lots ol boras tents, and are noticed
for lb abee nca of ths word I.

If you want peaaimiatie iJeat about
thing generally do not com to th Dsxo-- !
cbat for them. It look ion tb bright

ALBANY

Baltimore Block,

F. E.

Farmers

ALLEN & CO.

We are now prepared to furnishde of thing sn 1 will eontinua to do to at mercury will surely deal rot Ibe rtius of
a long a there it a ray of onabineleft. jamell and completely the whole

ayalem when entering it through the mn- -
coue aurfacea. Such arfirtei ohonld oever

Th oldest university in the world il ve need except on preacript ont from repo
ElAjhar, at Cairo. It it the greatest tablo ph ticiana, as the damage thev will
Mohammedan onivraily. having clear it ten fold to the good yoo can pobiy

grain bags for the crop in numbers
a A . . .n,iienmOrirc 1 I fl nio sun yuur icquii ti....s. v....
stored at usual
information apply

THE PORTLAND

Rei

race. It ia said by thoae who know that
s dark eyed race ntver makes good mark
men, and many Inalances are cited. It
hat become s pioverb in England that do
dark eyed man ever goes on ths Klcho
ehield. Acsaeinpointisthstotslsmlly
o sloven men, sll grsy sved and ll good
riflrmeo, with the xoeptioa ol one, dark
eyed, who himaelf admit that b cannot
hoot a barn, and il put lusldeaud blind

fold would tend his bullet through Ilia

only knothole.

Uov. Leedy's aggregation of Kansaavol
unteers art (till tubjectto the ridicule ol

their comrade from other statee became
of lb cheap character of their equipment ;

"One of tiis standing Jok In th cane p,"
write a soldier from Ban Francisco, "I
about our poor noiforme, end a common

question when one soldltr meett anoihtr
it: 'What are the color of my pants this
mori'iot.?' I bsvs seen a eoldleroo par- -

id with pant that ware colored id on

its a liubt blue and la to other a red

green. Both leg won't (Ad alike and
it make nt look like eircot clown.

Tb Eattoo (Fa.) Free Pre it paying
one of th penalties ol being bublisbsd
ia city whichi dominated by a eolleg'
One of tbs profeesors of Lafaystts college
bat prevailed upon Mr, Andrew re, the
editor, to adopt one feature of a ayatem
alleged phonetic apelling, tb otiog of
th "t" inttsad of "ed" in the ending of

word which ar pronouced a though
spelled with a final "I." Mow the Free
Pre print"aakt, "hohl,"pnbliibl,"
le.

In Ruaiis ths proportionate number of
birth it nearly doubts that of Franc,
while tbs German population increaaea
faster than that of any other country.

Beware ol Ointments lor Catarrh
that cuntaln Mercury,

aerive irotu mem. iiwji .iatxrtu vurv
manufuctarerl by F J . Chonev tc Co. ,

Toledo, 0 contains no mercury, and ia
taken internal. v, acting directly upon Ihe
blood and mucoua aurlAcea of the ayatem
In buying bU'a C'tarrb Cazt be aure and
get Ibe genuine. Il ia taken internally'
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheny
le Co. Tettimoniala free.

Sold by UruKgit, price Toe pr bottle.
Hull . family ritit are tne tt.

the
PLACE

TO BUY

Your Groceries and Baked Goods
Irst Parker Bro. Everybody kuowi
where their place ia. They keep a f renb
atock of grocerie, produce and baked
goods, of all kinde, tell at reasonable
price and treat their cuetomert well, all
aiike.

You may retiret torn, steps yoo ttke
In life tut none taken into the ttore if
Parker Bros.

It it a great thing to be well fed. Par-
ker Broe keep good grocerie.

A loaf ol bread it not much but yoo
want it well made. Try Parker Broe'.

Strictlv business

French the jeweler.
Crescent Bicycle,
Ilopkint brother, agentt.
Beat Bicyilt fortue money.
Will It Stark, jewe'era.

Try Schimnf'a Deet tea an4 baklLg potior.
Picluret from 75 cent a to (25 per d'wi

at Longs gallery.
Pome very pretty lute uptodale canet at

W'" 8tark'''- -

fol7X".'! t. . . , .v d ninn. cut aural, xicaeia
to ,n pointa in the eaet.

Crawford & Haroi.h for pbotOKrar.be
Price from $1 to IA) per dozen.

Be sure and see the anti rut tinware at
Dopkin Bioe, will las. a lifetime.

frh seeds, two packages for a nickel at
Stewart A So Hardware w.

Fre,n d ,w0 PKareaor nickel at
Kl.aa.l m. H,rriM I J m

Cyclist come around to A O Bem'anew
Ice Cream Parlor after your ride,

Cracker are now way down in price.
call on C E Browoell for fresh one

When you want a choice aleak.
roast or meat of any kind, call on Henry
Jroders. He keeps the beat.

Dis. H. E. and U. K Boers offices and
residence in poet oSk building. Special
attention given to diseaaea of women.

The beat meats of all kinda and good
treatment at tb Albany Dressed beef
Company' market. lust dawn Second
street. Good weight and prompt attend
tion.

Teachers Examination.

Notice ia hereby given that the Regu-
lar Quarterly Teachers Examination lor
the third quarter, will be held at ths Al

bany College, in Albany, Oregon, com-- 1

mencing at 1 o'clock p. ni., Wednesday
Aug. 10, 1898.

A. 8. McDonald,
County School Superintendent.

Dated thi 25tb day of July, 1898.

Stop that Cough I Take warning. It
may lead to Consumption. A 25 J bottle
of Shilob's Cure may save your life. Sold
b Foahay it Maaor,

Etforate Toor Bw.ia Mi--i CtMcwrdta.
Candy Cnthartie, cure conetlpatton forever

lOc.Be. If C O C. fall. drosKieu relunil mooes

P rr riv Ceata.
Gosranteed tobae.-- hann care, meiiefl wjak'natron. Wo1"'. ura. AOs 4. All drugjrue

Curnur lliomliilblii and First flts

CONRAD MEYER PROPRIETOR

Cauncd Frulta, CnnnsJ Msal
Ulnaawnrs, QuccntWae

Dried Fruits. Vegetable
Tobncco, Cigars,

Huitr, Spices,
Coffee, T

He. V.U

rytliinir ibat It j'l la
snod variety and pro,

eery atore. Hiirh-- et

pile pain
fr

ALL KINDS OF PIlODUCI

GOOD INSURANCE OR

NONE.

If you want nothing lor your money
get 'Kelief," but if you aanl
'

"ReliaWc Insurance"

hav your properly intnred b? the lead-

ing agent ol Albany, in companies that
have b--en In butinren for veara, and that
have money to back tl'etr obligation.

You cam, nt art a eorxl article ol an
kind lor nothing, anu wl.m you want ia.
auranc gel "Ineuraiice ' ami nm

M. SF.NOF.RS.
'Intuiance, Hay, Uraln and Wool

g JullUS

Gradwohl I
-:- - Dealer la

Hardware, Crockrrv, tileea.
ware, Itrorenrs and e l nooil
kept lu country stores.

WILL
SELL GOODS 3

FOR eACU 3N 1 1 a a
As Low as Anybody

Connlry prodiire and
takrn in exchange

lor goooila .

JiUiilJUiUIUiUiiisUlUiiiiiir;

Honey to Loan.
We have a block of (10.000 to loan oa

good fnrnis in Linn and adjoining count-le- e.

If you havs (rood aecurily and prrfccl
tilie, we can furuit-- you th coin without
Jcluy, as we make our own eiaaiinationof
ecurity,

Call on us or write
H. N. StkkiswvO,

Albany, Orgun,

SHAKE UTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot Kaie, a powd.rfortbe feel.
It enrea painful, swo len, amarlinir. ner- -
vnai feet and Instantly lakea the ilinif out
of corne and bnnione. It's tlio irrxateet
comfort diacoyery oil he aire. Allea'e root-Ku- o

makes light or new loea fittl caty
It ia a certain cure for swaAtinir,cllous and
hot, tired, aching feet. I'ry it to Jar. Hold
by e l dragirietj and ehoe atorea, if v mail
for 25c in .lamps. Trial package KRKK.
Adilreaa, Allen S. Olunted, Le lloy, N. Y

The Magnolia

laundry--

C SIMPSON Sl SON.

Standard Prices .Work Warren

FOSHAY & MASON

Wholesale Retail

DRHBQI8I3 AiDBoomum
ALBAHT, ORKOOM.

' Purs Drugs and ths finest and Larvsa
Stock of BUtlonary and Books

in ths Market. .

STREET RAILWAY NOTICE,
The motor on ths Albany Street Hallway

will connect prumpty wilh all trains to and
from the depot, Wy and nichr.

Special trips will be nude at ipecia

I. F. Corn, Condo

Attention !

rates. For further
at the mill

FLOURING MILL CO'S.

Crown Mill. Orep.

.ka llniiTTrn t
he i lUii ir.no
diiinuai

be. diiifl(iC1

Hood's Pills cun Kick Headache. c

NE7 ADVERTISEMENTS
i .

OR SALE. Your choioe of two itood
milk com a. inquire of A.W . black--

rn, at Dawson's Prog Sure.

H AT STORAGE. Am prepared to
atore fir hundred tool of hay.

ial 1 and secure terms, eto
M. Sender.

I OST. On Saturday, July S3, s gold
watch, hunters case, key winder,

omewhere in the citv. riease return to
1 In. Klia Merrill.

RENT. Three unfurnishedFOR for rent, corner of 2nd and
Ljona. Inquire st Mrs. Moons, 2nd St,

LOST. A gold necklace, in the city
to the Duocxat office.

ANTED. To rent 150 or 20 acre
TT of pasture land. Address . H

rfeiffer. Albany.

T OST. A riair of nickel rimmed,
1 . double aishted spectacles, between

the hone ofj. F. Feebler and the
oftwr May return to Democrat

TJrOSlTION WASTED. To do frnr--
I al noosewora, vj iwire-- v. -

competent girl. Leave word at the Deiso-ce- ai

office.

TO REST. Hopkins Bros,
TAXDEMNew Cresent Tandem which

thev will rent, frices Reasonable.

FOR SALE. A gocd second hand
or trade for a ladies wheel. Apply

a't L. Vierkk'l Barber Sbcp.

between Albany and Jefferson a
LOST black fur cape. Please leave

t ihe cflice of Dr Bee re, Albany.

WASTED. To do general
GIRL Call at the reaiderce
ol M. Senders

FOR SALE. Good freeh milk,
COW Jersey. Call on J. P. (ial- -

braitn.

T70R REST. FurnUhe.1 or furniahed

V rooms, ten'
DuiocBAT ooa.

HONG WAII TONG CO., Second St j

near Lyon etreet. aioany. v
neae medicine, Chinese rice

i
tea and nut oil.

KENT. Rendence rentnllyFOB Call on Mrs. S. Brenner or at
the rtore of Juliua (iradwohl.

T AD1E3. Koyal Tea cleaia the com- -

i .pirii. n. ir at nn rne oou. iiumsiu. '

tonic for the whole yt:em Magnolia
Blosaomt curea all kinds of direaae pecul-

iar to woman. ri Bruckman.
General agent.

A Fine stock of

Shelf

Hardware
'

. i'L '' .
at GEO. Ea FISH S,

.v'.'-- .'

at the lowest friceg. WiH kp a full
stock of the rx-s-t goods.

Prof. A. STARK
Of Will Btark.

Optical Specialist
Graduate of lha Chicago OpUiaimi

College.
It prepared to eitmine cientiScall

and accurately, by the latest and impmvet
methods of modern science, any who di i

bis to bave their eye tested.
Coaick Block Alsajit.Obmob.

Lr Adauit
Caeick Block

Albany, Or

Painless work specialty.

EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRING

AND

HORSE SHOEING.
Second street, between Ferry am

Broadalbin street.
MILLER & STEWART,

H. F. Herrill
Insurance and Collection Agent Mone)
to loan, warrants bought Office in tht
Dkmociut building.

EGoiDS MAGNOLIA MILLS. CCHope

Manufactures Magnolia Flour.

Refltting RoUer Process, New Machinery.

Sfo:a.e Capacity for 150,000 Bushels of Graio.

Exchange Flour and Feed for Grain
Buy and Sell Grain.

New and Old Sack3 for Sale and to Loan.

recodt dating back nearly a thouaand

yean.
'

The Porto Ricaot appreciate the titu
ation better than any of the Spanitb
potaeaaiont and are acting very aeneibly.
Thev have seen enough of American! to
kuo JtbiU n Iti our govi rami nt they 1

be better taken care of and have greater !

proeperity than they could poeaibly bsvs
or ever hav had under the ae!fitb Span
iards.

In the death of Bitmarck lha world
lojeta great man, one olcoloital brain,
a born leaier, a deep thinker, a maettr
0 He practically governed Gr- -

man thought for nearly ball a century.
In the death of Gladiton and Bitmarck
the world lej ltt two greatest cilinof.
Who will take their placer.

With a glorious victory oo cor
ner Americana are somewhat tick of the
war, because we are not a warlike peo-

ple. What then ehoold Spain be, with
ber navy under water, whipped iu
every engagement, and a bankrupt pec

p. She ought to be about ready for
ber coffin.

While Spain it not emitted lo lbs
Philippine l!audi it it a fact that lbs

'

United States bad batter not bangle ovir
tbem. Ia the mind of the Dkxocbat
they area very undesirable acqrjiaition
to the United StAtet. Acqaioaldo by j

b...rrog.ncyh...hownth.th.i. not
entitled to much assistance, and if he is
allowed to tun thing alon. and thfn
gets into trouble it will be bit own fanlt
and wc can wash our bands of the affair.

Tb:a Englishman Hooley, who made
a fortune io a few years and then lost it

III. .l,o- -n. nnih.rn.h
in a atartlin. manner. Honl.. on ....- i
eral occasion paid noblemen $10,000
Jast for an iotroduclion, and one roan

125,000 for beiog a stockholder io 0B
of the swindling concern just for tb
benefit of bis influence. Therefore it Is
proven that all tb rottennea In ths
world Is nut among American politician
as some peop'a bare anrmiaed.

Porto Rico wa discovered in 1493, by
Gilninbui. In 1511, Ponce ds Leon
foicded tbs town of San Juan Bautiste,
familiarly known a Ban Joan. Io 1695
Drake sacked ihe city and three years
later ths Duke of Comberlsin also looted
it. These sit were in a measure re-

venged, when in 1615 tbs Dutch were
repulsed, when again, in 1C7I ths Rgg-lis- h

were unsuccasafal, and when sgsin
In 1797 Albercrombie retired after a three
day sig. In 1820 tbs Ports Ricans
rose In revolt, butwer putdown. Since
then ther bava been incipient revolu-

tions.

Sick headache, billiousnesa, constipation
and ail liver and stomach troubles can be
quickly cured by oetng those famous little
pills know- as De Witt's Little barly hV-- rs.

Tbev are pleasant to take and never g,ipe.At J. A. Cummings.

u r....j m . i u . i

weet breath secured with Milloh's Ca
arrh Remedy i soldb Foshar A Mason

la at 5icr--

a nr ! usees glZ itfr' lloeiaree iirQl rb-- retal.
S FT' IUe)IHrW-Si- .

SUM HON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

JL 2 JL j. L

7A IP Ui2 ,a
4 15 16 IT 18 19 20
i 2lZA 24 25 26 27
25 29 30 3 1 4fi 32

rw. xaas ou Aeaav i

CHum ee tkle (TMt pat, as It lata.

For sale by 1. A. Cnmmiog

Oliver PlOWS Hew Prices

HOPKINS BROS., Agents.
Albany, Oregon.

"Oliver gave th world the chilled plow'J
And it haa saved more money

tn IVin farmer of America
than anv other imclemenl ever producea
Genuine Oliver chilled are the best on

earth. The Oliver is a promoter of bappi
neae on the farm, and Ibe dealer who aena

it know be is handling the beat. Look

out for inimltationa and touch nothing but
the genuine goods, mads enly by Olive
Chilled plow works. South Bend, Intl.. U

S. A.

LINN CO- - ABSTRACT COMPANY

Albany VOregon.

Offices, Bank of Oregon iiuildine;.

Only set of Abstracts of Linn County.
Complete set of maps and plait

able.

K. O. T. M.
every Saturday evening al X. O. T. M.
ball. Vldlinir Knight inviied.

W, A. Cox, Commander.

TREASURER'S N01ICE NO- - 9

Notice I hereby sivn that fund at
on hand to pay city warrants No 867
to 416 Inclusivs of ths Iran of 1897. In-

terest on said warrants will cease with the
date of thi notice.

Albany Or. Deo. 20, 1897.
E. A. I'arkxr,

Treasurer.


